We want everyone to know about the exciting things that Girl Scouts are doing! If your troop, or a Girl Scout in your area, has been featured in the external media (TV, radio, internet or publication), let us know! The first time each Girl Scout who is featured in the media will receive a “Girl Scouts in the News” patch for her sash or vest.* For each additional media appearance, girls will receive the microphone patch. This is a great way to encourage Girl Scouts and troops to show the community all the things they’re doing to make the world a better place.

To receive patches, please complete the following information and submit the form to your local Girl Scouts of Historic Georgia office. Attach a copy of the article, provide specific information about the TV or radio interview, or provide the web address of the online coverage. Please indicate which patch you are requesting.

Date: _____________________
Troop #: _______________ Troop Leader:_________________
Service Unit: ____________ SU Manager:__________________
Name(s) of girls featured:
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Date of media appearance: ___________________
TV/Radio Station or Publication: ________________
Internet link to story: _________________________
Total # of patches requested: GSNews_______Microphone _________
Address to send patches:
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
*Only media appearances that relate to Girl Scouting will qualify for the “Girl Scouts in the News” patches. Girls may only receive the big patch once and then the microphone for each additional time they are in the news.